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Partners/stakeholders  
- Size of network 
- Background of the   partners/ 

stakeholders 
- Representatives of organizations 
- Roles and positions 
- Personality 
- Heterogeneity/homogeneity 
 

- Recipient of the 
grant: Rytmus 
Praha, nonprofit 
organisation, 

- 3 partners: Koník, n. 
o. – České 
Budějovice, Spolu, 
Olomouc, Agentura 
pondělí 

- Pavla Baxová, 
manager of the 
Rytmus Praha 

- financed of ESF, 
Phare - Palmif 

 

- Recipient of the 
grant: Agentura 
pondělí, nonprofit 
organisation, 

- 4 partners: 3 
Instituts for disable 
people 
(příspěvková 
organizace kraje), 
Special school for 
disable people, 
nonprofit 
organisation, 

- Ing. Monika 
Lampova, manager 
of the Agentura 
ponděli, nonprofit 
organisation 

- financed of ESF, 
Phare 

 
 

- Recipient of the 
grant: Town of 
Krásná Lípa, 

- 3 partners: České 
Švýcarsko, public 
benefit corporation, 
Agentura Pondělí, 
civil society 
organisation, 
Employment office 

- Hana Volfová, vice 
chief magistrate, 

- financed of ESF, 
EQUAL 

 

Cause and Purpose  
- Origin and causation 
- Expectations 
- Added value 
- Formulation of objectives, goals 

and aims 
- Development of a mission 

- in 7 Czech regions to 
verify effectivity of 
the method of 
supported 
employment 
(according to the 

- Submitter of the 
project organises 
stays of clients of 
social institutions 
and families in the 
daily center, where 

- Project supports the 
ability of 
disadvanteged 
groups on the 
labour market to get 
and keep job 



statement and overall concept 
- Level of identification 

 

Norwegian 
methodology) in the 
condition of the 
Czech Republi, 

- 3 new agencies were 
grounded and forther 
branches of the 
agency Rytmus 
Praha in 7 regions of 
the Czech Republic 

- The Czech Union for 
supported 
employment was 
grounded which is a 
number of the 
European Union for 
for supported 
employment  

social and work 
abilities of the 
clients are cultivet. 
These abilities 
anable the clients to 
work and live in the 
normal life of the 
local comunity 

- Partners help in the 
integrations 
programs of their 
clients 

- pro pracovníky 
sociálních služeb 
organizuje 
předkladatel v 
rámci projektu 
vzdělávání  a 
supervizi zaměřené 
na integraci klientů 

through: education, 
working experience,  
komplex asistence 
consulting 

- Educational 
programmes:  

-   long-term and 
short-term courses, 
life-long learning 

-  Department of 
Agentura Pondělí:  

-   assistance in 
learning, job 
counselling 

-  Centre for 
entrepreneurs:  

-   counselling 
-  Centre for people 

on parentel leave:  
-   short-term 

courses, babysitting 
-  IT Centre: 
-   job search, writing 

CVs and other 
documents 

-  
 

Characteristics of networks 
- Network model  
- Formal/informal 
- Binding character/level of obligation 

 

- independent and 
PHARE partners 

- no hierarchy 
- all members 

participate on the 

- independent and 
PHARE partners 

- no hierarchy 
- all members 

participate on the 

- independent and 
EQUAL partners 

- no hierarchy 
- all members 

participate on the 



goal of the project –  
grounding of 
organisations which 
integrate disable 
pleople 

- ground of the 
network, which 
contents 33 agences 
at this time in the 
Czech Republic 
(http://www.unie-
pz.cz/) 

goal of the project – 
integration of 
disable pleople 

goal of the project 
 

 
Steering and Controlling  
- Type/Model of steering and 

controlling  
- Responsible steering group  
- Motivation of steering group 
 

 

- partners meet on 
regulary meetings 

-  

- partners meet on 
regulary meetings  

- National training 
fond monitors the 
project 

- partners meet on 
regulary meetings 

- The Ministry of 
Labour and Social 
Affairs monitors the 
project  

 

Duration and intensity 
 

Dezember 2000 -  June 
2002 

 May 2005 – July 2006 Dezember 2004 - July 2008 

Character of the 
Network/Relationship within the 
network 

- Type and structure of relationship 
- Quality of relationship between 

partners/stakeholders 
- Participation and Empowerment 
- Code of conduct 
- Communication/flow of information 

 

- communication 
throw personal 
meetings and e-mail 

- communication 
throw personal 
meetings and e-
mail 

- communication 
throw personal 
meetings and e-
mail 



Conditions  
- Internal/external 
- Resources (financial, human etc.) 
- Access to decision-making power 

 

- financial resource – 
EU 

- human resources – 
regional people in 
the single regions 

- access to decision-
maiking power throw 
professional 
organisations of the 
partners 

 

- financial resource – 
EU 

- human resources – 
regional people 

- access to decision-
maiking power 
throw professional 
organisations of the 
partners 

 

- financial resource – 
EU 

- human resources – 
regional people and 
people comming 
form other regions 
of the Czech 
Republic 

- access to decision-
maiking power 
throw the control 
authority 

 

Positive experiences /Success 
factors 

- growing of the 
network of agencies 
for support of disable 
people 

- methodology in the 
area of the 
supported 
employment in the 
Czech Republic (first 
Czech methodology 
in CZ) 

- there are a lot of 
positive 
experiences, mainly 
indepence of clients 
of the partners 
institutions  

- there are a lot of 
positive 
experiences, mainly 
cooperations of the 
regional partners to 
support  the 
unemployment 
people and growing 
of the region 

Negative experiences/Barriers 
and obstacles 
 

-  -  - System of the 
institution for the 
support of the 
unemployment 
people in the Czech 
Republic 
(compatibility of 
these system and 



the goals of 
EQUAL) 

 
Sustainability  
 

yes yes yes 

 


